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Ii
l
The European Partiament,
A. hanrf,ng regard to Article 119 of the Treaty of Romc Laying doyn the
PfflncipLc that mcn and vomen shoul,d rccc.ivc cquaL pay for equaL uork,
B. hcrving regrrd to the CounciI rosotution of 19?4 on the socirl actlon
ptboramnc cxpressing the poLltlcat rcrctvc of the ilombcr States to
crlgrirl cquatity betreGn thc stxe! in otttGrs of access to cmptoyment,
tnaining and rorking conditions,
C. hqving regard to the three Councit directives rhidh resulted from this
I
relsqtut ion:
a - CounciL Directive 7jl117 of 10 February 19?5 on the
.i approximation of thc tass of the tlenber States retating
to the appLication of the principte of equaL pay for
I
i men and lromGn,
I
b - CounciL Directive 761201 of 9 February 1976 on thc
tnptementation of tho princlptr of equrt treltarcnt for
ncn and ronQn rr rcgrrdt tccas3 to enpLoynant, vocctlonr[
I training and promotion and uorklng coridltionr,
c - CounciL Directlve ?9t? of 19 Dcccmber 197E on the
i progressive inptemGntation of the principl.e of equal
I
trcatment for nen ard uomen in natters of sociaI recurity,
o. hdving regard to CounciL decision 771604 of 20 Decenbet 197? on action
O/ the European SociaL Fund for romen,
E. h4v{ng regard to the resotution of the European Parl,lanent of 1i tebruary 1,981
o4 lThe position of ronen in the Communltyr,
F. vlieleas it is henoeforth lnportant to shor coneideration for the rights
of yorkers in the Conmunity by setting up a European sociat security a?ea,
G. nliapcas uomen have thc right to participrtc in and contribute fartLy to
I
thei economic, social and pol.iticat Life of the ilember StatGs and of the
Cqmpuni ty,
H. uhei'eas the principte of equaLity referred to above must be appLied
. forthrith,
II. rl,hereas the economic difficuLties of the l{enber States sre tending to
e*acerbate the disparities between men and yomen in the Conmunity,
epOcciatty in the emptoyilent f iel.d,
I
I
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J.
K.
I,
i
l
rhefeos equal treatment betneen men and uonen is conditionaL upon the
Ll
stnengthening of tromenrs rights as individuaLs in aLt the ilember Statesz
rhgleas the practicat appLication of the princip[e of equat oppontunlties
fort rcnen is conditionat upon the draring up and impLementation oT
posiitive action progronmes at European lcvet,
I
l
Asiirts that the Europctn Comnunity ln gcneraI and tha Europeen ParLiament
in pCnticu[ar nust ptay a poeitive rote ln lnproving thc por{tion of
rqipri in thc ilember States;
1.
ll
2. tatlts for the adoption, as
3. Ca
ab
a matter of priority, of measures designed to:
a - aboLish discrimination agalnct the rccruitment of pnegnant
romen,
- guarantee IltlilEDIATE equat troatment betyeen nen and romen
in'ratters of sociaI security,
- harnonize at European [eve[ civfl. legislation in the llembcr
States relating to the conecpt of 'Head of Hougchold',
on thc CounciI of liinistars to trltc a dcciglon on the polntc guttined
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